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In the Hothouse.

IM TREIBHAUS.

Study to Tristan and Isolde.

Sopran

RICHARD WAGNER.

VOICE.
SINGSTIMME.

Slowly and heavily. (Largsam und schwer.)

Crowned with leaves and branches slender
Hoch, ge-wölb't, le Bli-tter, kro-nen,
Ca-no-pics of emerald
Balda-chi ne von Boa.

Copyright 1899 by B. Schott's Söhne, Maguncia.
Si - lent by your branches, beck.on, To the blossoms waring
you!_________ klingt?
Schnell, und sei get the die Zweig., ma, le, Zeit, chen in die

There, With a sor. row must you reck-on, Tho'sweet scents per.fume the air.
Luft, und der Leb., den stummen Zen., ge, stei get auf, wärts aus ser Duft.

(with emphasis.)
(ontrachyroll.)

FJilled with love and fear you tremble,
For and near long boughs you spread,

Heil in sch., nemdem her, lan.gen, brei tet ihr die Ar ma aus,

(Strictly in time.)
(strong to Text.)

Nothing but empty airs as, sem, his, Lome. ly shu., does that you dread!
und um, schinget wohn, be, fan, gen o, de Loe, re nichtigen Gens.

poco ral.li.  pp
Well I know it! Sweet plantation! Tyran fate we must go.

Wohl ich weiss es, arm me Pfian ze: in Gr. schi e tei len

We have both a no ther na tion, Our true home is far a

Weir, ob son strahl von Licht und Glanz, una re Hei. math ist nicht

way! And like Phe bus who de part ing, Glad ly leaves his emp ty

hier? Und wie froh die Son ne schei del von der Ta ges lie ren

shrine, He whose soul in truth is smart ing, Goes in lone li ness to

Scheim, kil let der. des wahr ha ft lei det, sich in Schei gen Dun fel
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Silence reigns!
The branches shiver
Sounds of weeping fill the air,
Heavily
drops of crystal quiver, Falling from the green leaves there!
Tropfen schweber an der Blätter grünem Saum.
### POPULAR SONGS
WITH ACCOMPANIMENT OF PIANOFORTE & VIOLIN, OR VIOLONCELLO
(WITH ENGLISH WORDS)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Piece</th>
<th>Composer</th>
<th>Instrumentation</th>
<th>Page</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>GOLTEMMANN, G.</td>
<td>The Spring of Love, for Soprano, with Violin or Violoncello and Piano</td>
<td>50</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LARDELLI, G.</td>
<td>Ave Maria, for Soprano with Violin and Organ</td>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MULARTELLI, G.</td>
<td>Love Song, &quot;Amore&quot;, for Soprano or Tenor, with Violin and Piano</td>
<td>5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FRAUET-ZUCARDI, G.</td>
<td>Cautions religion per uso di Mezzo-Soprano con accomp. di Violoncello e Pianoforte</td>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RALLIWODA, J.W.</td>
<td>Homo Sickness, for Mezzo-Soprano, with Violoncello and Piano</td>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BAREL, ODOARDO.</td>
<td>Wild Flowers, warble by 2 Flutes, for Contralto, Violin and Piano</td>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BEET, OTTO.</td>
<td>Serenade, words by Mrs. Ford, for Voice, Violin and Piano.</td>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BRAGA, G.</td>
<td>Angeles' Serenade (La Serenata), with Violin or Violoncello and Piano</td>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GOUNOD, CH.</td>
<td>Ave Maria, Sacred Song for C. Gounod's Ave Maria, with Violin or Violoncello, Harmonium and Piano.</td>
<td>5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PASTON COOPER, CHARLES.</td>
<td>Ave Maria, Seguital to C. Gounod's Ave Maria, with Violin, Piano and Harmonium ad lib.</td>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DEICKEIMANN, CH.</td>
<td>The Brook, Song with Violin obligato</td>
<td>5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DIGGIAN, J.F.</td>
<td>Oh, happy hours, Aria for Soprano or Tenor and Violoncello, flute, clarinet or horn</td>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FAURE, J.</td>
<td>The First Palm Sunday (Les Banqueteurs), Hymn, with Violin, Violoncello or Harmonium and Piano. English words by Ingelow.</td>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GIORDANI &amp; PAPINI.</td>
<td>Praise ye the Lord (Canto ben bel), for Mezzo-Soprano, Violin and Piano</td>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GOLTERMANN.</td>
<td>Awake! for Mezzo-Soprano, with Violin or Violoncello and Piano (Op. 40)</td>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GUEBERT, G.</td>
<td>Vioce of Love (Maria), for Soprano or Tenor with Violin and Piano</td>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HADDOCK, G.</td>
<td>A Crow of Thorns, Sacred Song, with Violin, Piano, or Harp and Organ (Chorus ad lib.)</td>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GIUDINI.</td>
<td>Praise ye the Lord (Canto ben bel), for Mezzo-Soprano, Violin and Piano</td>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HARTO, M.</td>
<td>La Charite pour Soprano, Violon, Piano et Harmonium.</td>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SHEE, J.P.</td>
<td>Soprano, words by Longfellow, for Mezzo-Soprano or Baritone, Violin and Piano</td>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SPATH, H.</td>
<td>A Shepherd's Love, warble by Soprano or Tenor, with Violin, or Flute, or Violoncello and Piano</td>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TOURS, BERTHOLD.</td>
<td>Hyum to the Angels, seguital to C. Gounod's Ave Maria, Sacred Song for Soprano, with Violin, Harmonium and Piano</td>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WALL, W.</td>
<td>Ave Maria, Song with Violin and Piano</td>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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